
Assist customers, work the cash register,

clean, prepare store for opening/closing,

etc. Employer has multiple stores in

Orange Beach and Gulf Shores where

placement may occur. Store assignment

may change upon arrival.

Gulf Shores & Orange

Beach, Alabama

Basic Details

Position Description

Location Description

Minimum English: upper

intermediate

Wage: $12 per hour

Overtime: sometimes available

Average Weekly Hours: 32-40

Work Schedules: varies

Second Job Availability: Good

Start Date: May 15-June 15

End Date: August 15-Sept 15

This resort community is known for its

bright white beaches and soothing warm

water. Daytime activities include scenic

cruises, dolphin-watching and hiking.

Position 217
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Qualifications

Housing Description

Shared duplex house in Gulf Shores.

Typically 2 per bedroom. Furnished: beds,

living room, kitchen appliances,

dishes/pots, and washer/dryer. Does not

include bed/bath linens; student must

bring or purchase upon arrival. Student

must be flexible, responsible, mature, and

capable of living in a shared space;

students are expected to be respectful to

their roommates and to keep a tidy living

space, particularly the shared spaces.

Housing Rent & Deposit

Rent is $15 per day (approximately $450

per month). A deposit of $250 is due upon

arrival.

Transportation

bus
Arrival Instructions

Fly into Mobile International or

Pensacola International Airports. Student

MUST make own arrangements to travel

from the airport. It is recommended that

students arrive together, when possible,

and share a taxi.

Meals

None provided

Appearance

Company shirt, pants and closed-toe shoes

Company Description

The company owns multiple stores in the

area which sell a variety of merchandise,

from souvenirs to beach wear.

Must have excellent communication skills,

a friendly personality, and a positive

customer service attitude.

Travel to Work

Walk or bike if placed in Gulf Shores. If

placed in Orange Beach, the company

will provide shuttle transportation.
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